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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ———Water Resources in Grasslands/Rangelands
Modeling the impact of grazing on water budgets
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Introduction Land management is important for heat and water transfer by altering plant and soil functions .It is essential toquantify and predict management effects on these processes in order to assess their consequences for plant production and theenvironment .Many studies have focused on the effects of land management on soil hydraulic properties .However , few studieshave dealt with the consequences of these practices on water budgets , especially in the semi‐arid grassland .In this paper , in situmeasurements of hydro‐meteorological and energy elements from the project�MAGIM" ( Matter f luxes in grasslands o f Inner
Mongolia as in f luenced by stocking rate ) were used to parameterise the hydrological model HYDRUS‐１D ( 搽im闭unek et al . ,
１９９８) to simulate water fluxes as a function of grazing intensity .
Materials and methods This study was performed on long‐term experimental sites of Inner Mongolia Grassland EcosystemResearch Station ( IMGERS , ４３o ３７′５０″N , １１６o４２′１８″E) .Four plots with different grazing intensities were investigated .Twoplots were protected from grazing since １９７９ ( UG ７９ , ２４ ha) and １９９９ ( UG ９９ , ３５ ha) .The other two plots were grazed : onewas grazed only during winter time with ０ .５ sheep units ( ewe and lamb) ha‐１ yr‐１ （WG , ４０ ha) and the other was heavilygrazed with ２ sheep units ha‐１ yr‐１ （HG , １００ ha) during the whole year .In each plot , soil moisture was measured by Theta‐probes in three soil depths at ５ , ２０ and ４０ cm .The automatic micrometeorological stations recorded the precipitation and otherweather variables .To determine the root length density , root samples were taken up to １００ cm depth .In addition , undisturbedsoil samples were taken at four depths of ４ ～ ８ , １８ ～ ２２ , ３０ ～ ３４ and ４０ ～ ４４ cm to determine the water retention characteristicsand hydraulic conductivity .Modeling of soil water flow was performed with HYDRUS‐１D for a growing period of １５３ d from １stMay to ３０th September , ２００４‐２００６ .The initial condition was set based on measured water contents .An atmospheric boundarycondition and free drainage condition was imposed at the soil surface and bottom boundary of the flow domain , respectively .
Results In general , the simulated water contents agree well with the measurements in all four plots .This is exemplified by the treatmentUG ７９ during the growing period in ２００６ ( Figure １) .The increases in water content at ５ cm and ２０ cm depth after rainfall werepredicted reasonably well .However , the model underestimated the water contents at ４０ cm depth .Af ter model calibration andvalidation , water household components for the four plots were calculated ( Table １ ) .In comparison with the two ungrazedsites , winter grazing did not show clear effects on the water household components , while heavy grazing remarkably decreasedsoil water storage by ２５％ ～ ４５％ , interception by ５０％ ～ ５５％ and transpiration by ２０％ ～ ３０％ , and increased evaporation by
２５％ ～ ４０％ , runoff by １００％ ～ ３００％ and drainage by １００％ ～ ２００％ .
Figure 1 Comparison o f simulated and measured soil
moisture in UG 79 during the grow ing period in 2006 .
Table 1 W ater household components during the grow ing periods
in 2004‐2006 simulated w ith H ydrus‐1D ( in mm ; P :
Precip itation ,I :Intercep tion ,T :transp iration ,E :Evaporation ,
S :W ater storage change ,D :Drainage ,and R :Runo f f ) .Year T reatment I T E S D R errors
２００４  UG７９ 拻１６ 90畅３ １７１ SJ畅０ １０６ Y.０ ‐２３ Z.６ １ A.１ １ H.７ ２ O.５
UG９９ 拻１５ 9.２ １６６ S.０ １１３ Y.２ ‐２０ Z.１ ３ A.２ １ H.６ ‐４ \.１
( P ＝ ２７５ ]WG １４ 9.７ １５４ S.０ １１５ Y.３ ‐１８ Z.０ ４ A.０ ４ H.１ ０ O.９
mm) HG ７ &.１ １３１ S.２ １４１ Y.８ ‐２１ Z.１ ６ A.５ ５ H.５ ４ O.０
２００５  UG７９ 拻１４ 9.８ ９０ @.４ ７３ F.８ ‐２９ Z.５ １ A.３ ０ H.３ ‐４ \.１
UG９９ 拻１４ 9.４ ８２ @.４ ７５ F.６ ‐２３ Z.４ １ A.７ ０ H.２ ‐３ \.９
( P ＝ １４７ ]WG １３ 9.２ ７９ @.７ ８６ F.１ ‐２９ Z.２ １ A.３ ０ H.２ ‐４ \.３
mm) HG ６ &.６ ６５ @.３ １０４ Y.６ ‐３３ Z.６ ５ A.７ ０ H.４ ‐２ \.０
２００６  UG７９ 拻１８ 9.３ １３１ S.４ １１０ Y.８ ‐１９ Z.５ １ A.８ １ H.０ ‐１ \.８
UG９９ 拻１７ 9.４ １１７ S.５ １０９ Y.３ ‐３ G.３ １ A.５ ０ H.７ ‐１ \.１
( P ＝ ２４２ ]WG １６ 9.３ １０３ S.６ １１６ Y.２ ５ :.９ ０ g１ H.７ ‐１ \.７
mm) HG ８ &.２ ７１ @.９ １５７ Y.７ １ :.８ １ A.０ ５ H.１ ‐３ \.７
Conclusions HYDRUS‐１D model revealed the impact of grazing on water budgets .We conclude that intense grazing increasedsoil evaporation and reduced plant available water , consequently reduced grassland productivity .
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